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FEW PERSONS IN 

UNTIED STATES
BENSON NOT AT 
ALL SURE ABOUT 

ORDERS TO SIMS

KRUPPS BUSY ON 
PEACE 1MPLF

OBREGON DOESN’T 
WANT PRESIDENCY MEMORIALS TO 

FIGHTING DEAD 
OF CANADA WILL

GOVT STEAMER 
EMPLOYEES TO 

RECEIVE MORE

MORE FEVERISH
iEXCITEMENTFifty Thousand Men Busy 

Forging Materials to be 
Used in Reconstruction.

Sen Antonio, To*. May «—Lieu
tenant Colonti Alvaro Obregon, In 
a manifesto Issued In the State of 
Guerrero, a copy of which reached 
Sin Antonio today, called upon the 
Mexican people to rally to the sup
port of the revolt against President 
Carranza end denied that he 
seeking presidential power.

Washington, May 0—A résolu- 
tlou, proposing that Congress 
gest to Preeddeut Wilson that he 
refuse to receive Sir Auckland 
Oeddee, the new British tmtuimu 
dor, a» Ireland’s diplomatic 
eentatl-ve, hut receive. Instead 
Dr. Patrick McOaston 
ed the Pnovle tonal Irish Republic, 
was tntroduoed today by Repre- 
seutatlve Haanil, Democrat, New 
Jersey.

sug-
In Relation to the Irish Re
public Called Forth Di “If Sims Said He Had Beeq 

Told Not to Let British Pull 
Wool Over His Eyes, 
Would Have to Go at 

That."

VERY STRONG IN
FIGURES OF SPEECH

One of the Strong Figures 
Was "Would as Soon as 
Fight British as the Ger- 
mans.”

Be Erected at Eight Historic 
Battlefields in France and 
Flanders if Com. Report 

is Accepted.

SUBMIT PROPOSALS
FOR MEMORIALS

Belgian Gov’t Has Given 
Four Sites, While Others 
Arc to be Purchased.

CreemAtiantlc News Service 
rWit.)

(Copy.SCU8-
sion in Commons Yes- Under the Civil Service Re 

classification—Now Declar
ed to be Poorest Paid 

Men in Canada.

W1GMORE ACCUSES 
LIBERALS OF WASTING

■r Vises Teepf.r,
London, May 6.—Theterday.

meats of reconstniuAon iintTpeuce**6 
Wtls hrfcraaUou wan brought back 

here today from Essen liy » British 
Government engineer, He says that 
the recent political eon fusion lu the 
Ruhr district has not dlstuniM the 
production of the Krupp p|OTts 

Before the war the Krupp worksem- 
Ployed SOXVJilmen; during the war MX . 
000 labored to supply the German uni 
foa. Some 50,000 men

( aa Minister

think president

SHOULD BE TOLD

That Such Happenings Come 
Not With Good Grace from 
An Ostensibly Friendly, 
Nation.

NEW CURE FOR
TIRED FEELING

Thyroid Gland Tablets Feat
ure of Chemists’ Exhibition 
in London.

PERFORMS MOST 
DELICATE OPERATION

Restores Sight to Eye Which 
Had Been Blind for Thirty- 
Two Years.

The Time of the Public and 
Delaying the Estimates — 
Franchise Bill Again Dis
cussed.

Ottawa, Out., May «. — (Canadian 
Press) — That tine men «board the 
Uovemmen/t steamers were the poorest 
paid men In Canada a was tiue state
ment made Sn the Commons this even
ing by Wan. Duff (’Lunenburg) in dis
cussing Marine aind Fisheries eetl- 
matea. He referred to the captain of 
the MoniOoalm being -paid $135 a month 
and said ‘‘en ordinary nigger gets 
more tthan that." The'Minister, he eaM. 
mnet kntxw -t-hat able teamen axe 
worth more than $£0 -per month. Per
haps the Arthur Young Company 
could get them at that price, but no 
one who lived along the coast would 
attempt It

Mr. JB&Itemtyne said the men would 
receive an faorease tender the 
Service reolaarifloation. Reylytng to 
Dr. A. W. Chtefaoim (Lnventes»), the 
Minister said the question of bonus 
for men on fishing vessels would be 
taken up later.

The ice-breaker J. D. Haaen

I

Jxtndon, May 6.—The subject of the 
■upport given to “the inioû Mepu-blic,* 
by some persons in the United state» 
came up in the House of Vommtins to
ds y. Horatio Bottom lev asked 
ther the Uovernment

O03»Atlantic News Service. (Oopy- 
right.)

By Vfggy Toepfer. 1
London, May 6.—Thyroid gland tab

lets for use In homeopathic doses to 
restore the siprlghtlines^ of youth 
“while you sleep* are a feature oif the 
2Hjt annual Ghemteta’ Bxlillbttlon at 
the Northampton Polytechnic Insti
tute here.

Thyroid glanda from sheep are used 
in the composition. The makers claim 
the tablets “has successfully revital
ized the worn-out and assisted the de
velopment of the stunted."

axe eugagod m 
the production oi reconstruction ma
terials. Ottawa, May 6.—(Canadian Frees). 

—Memorial» to Canada’s flighting dead 
will be erected at eight historic battle- 
field® in France and Flanders #f the 
recommendation-s of the special 
mlttee on war memorials ds adapted 
aa submitted to Parliament today. 
Representatives of Canada’s returned 
s-old'.ersi, of Canadian colleges and ar
chitects’ societies and government of
ficials have completed their investi
gation* and submitted their propos
als for war memorials, with the pro- 
PO®»ls are the import of The Briga
dier Oroeral H. T. Hughes on ml-ldtary 

Prot Pw°y K Rtittbe, 
processor of anehltecbure at A1CG4U 
University on the proposed oompetl- 
hlon In wfatiioh deeign* will be invited, 
and from which the prize design wl'lii 
be carried out

The total cost of the work to «wttf- 
mated roughly at $1,600,000. The 
committee has aeOeicted eight sites for 
the memorLais.

Washington, May 6-AWced by 
Chairman Hale of the Senate Naval 
Investigation Committee, today, what 
InetruoUona ha gave Admiral Stole 
before tost official first Bailed Tor 
London, Admiral W. S. Benson raid 
he cautioned him to be vary careful 
of his conduct to view of the delicate
TM?,i0IL,®n'1 to r>’m«mher that the 
Urnlted Stades was still a neutral

™r earnest instructions 
along that line, ’ eald the witness. "I 
felt very strongly regarding the eltiv 
atlon and probably used very forcible 
■nmguage to Impress on him the seri
ousness of the eltuatfon. but shut 
words I used I cannot reoaR - Admir
al Benson added that If Sims said he 
had 'been told not Ho let the British 
pull the wool over hie eyes it would 
have to go at that."

“Do you deny it?" asked the Chair.

THE GERMANS 
FEAR THE BILL 
FOR INDEMNITY

_____ , woe aware that
appeals for subscriptions for Bonde 
addressed .by tie Valera as ’’tireetdent 
■r the Irian Kepubltc” were «tin ap- 
paar.ng In American newypapera, and 
were supported by the Governor® of 
vjriou’ states, and whether Great Bri. 
•«h proponed to make representations 
2L <5®,matt6r to President Wllaon. 
Mr. Boner Lew replying, In behalf of 

tovernmeni, sold « woe under- 
stood such appeals were sue appear 

PaPera but »® w«e not 
in a portion to say whether they were 
ÎTÎÎ^tod by any Governors. Great 

. , *" •*ta* "to not prepared
to make any representations.

Grose-Atlontlc News Service.
rigUt.)

By ViQas Toepfer.
Loiulaa. May 6.—A London bofler- 

maker named Kenmerd, who 
studied ewgary during off hours, has 
performed a remarkable operation 
wldcli has reetored the eyesight of 
Chartes Devey, a shipwright, who has 
been btonti In one eye for 32 years.

Drvey placed hJmKelf in Kenmext's 
hand® after specialists bad given up 
hope of restoring hi® eye-sight. Ken 
nord cut into the demies of the eye 
and removed a film wtuldh he found 
caused the blindness.

(Oopy-

Undccided as to Their Co 
in the Coming Confer

ence at Spa.

ALLIES TOO DIVIDED

the urse

PREMIER BOROEN 
LEES FOR 0ÏÏ1WI Civil

FRENCH COÏT CRIPPLES 
WITH RHILRGID PROBLEM

Loan Subscription.
I Mr , B°ttontley eaked whether Mr. 
TzTT“S**»» announcement that 

pouads -“to been 
to thie fund, and Chat trl- 

bad gone through Che principal streets of the United

22^îto 01 the *™ut;iz J? yî*™_hsd bMm entertained 
by **tf «ovtonohs. He ashed If Mr. 
»nar Low did not oonstder that to 

lwr *“* «mounted to 
“ *». «tri whether new
toktiswttoue would he given to the Urt- 
tteh Ambassador.

TheGorrereioent leader eedd he had 
: 2“ —o « statement of the epeolltc
view ttot «**«■ hi.vtowregeirding Great Britalnfe right 
eouree, namely, that « was not ai- 
way* wise to take action to which a 
country had th^ Cogaj right.

British Expect Annual Pay
ment of 1,000,000,000 
Marks, French 3,000,000,-

Departed Yesterday After
noon from Ashville—Says 
He is in Best of Health. <””™t deny It under oath,- re

plied Admiral Benson. ”1 do deny the
Ottawa, Out, May 6-W apodal to sffflfST^SSS 

th« Citizen from Ateheviille, N. C, tbln-k anything coati h»va
dated today, eaye: confidential thM my co^visTfU^ Berlta- Ma>’ «■—H» MueUer Cahl-

Aocomjponled by a number of offl. with Admiral Stas.- net has not yet decided whetlier to pro.
Mri’trivlmr^" f*®1®0 Railway. "How could you «ay that we would P“» to the conference with the -iiM

ssffflitassa.s Æ orrorto^rrz^t^

riving to title country from England United States that Admirai so 11 lbe ta®** and figure ' on her economic
:M,r^ben 6ad trae ^ **• ssajTsss- Lg,v,eMtoo„,!~ “•* *

P- O- The Brakes ««™ Strltotart^ZL^t^ StaTS Z^nLt The ““
Captain Wm. S. Wedgewood Bern re of heulth' and hopea witness testified that when hTweJto I 016 Germeme feel that

wanted t* know whatheMtaUorerm ®b *° plunK” <Ur«etly Into the London he told Admiral aims tfihto matters chiefly at the confer.
‘ V ment would take steps “ hattX b arrived at toe tooling, and addressed WmÏÏra retZ? ?tratee>’ are confident

p™...............
Uhited fltiee*. ^ m day, although this, of coure* will have To say that I repeated the Ian™ 1,tWe «*•

dtef^rn*<i. by ** comiecthxne age therf Admiral sSm says I «eefS obtoln Pliable
tmde^tifo various roade over tetah lore he w«, abttadlT lZÛ% ZSVV\

Several Aîhevtlle offldal, were et had any unklndîy'eeltog !Tony 000 oStL^tT6’8 ,9u™*,lon of

t0 AîÈei“,e ^ TVri s rzÆ? gjjÆ WfSssK
^agoftb2îe^,„gyro^,tLtoe'"" 2?
deny now any unfriendly1^»™ } 5i«’^dtaraSb 7^" hfa “^“a'te before 
feed that a great tnhml.'Sl 1 - cotiajrse ot German exchange. The 
done me finwiSLoak *“d been Uernnsne probably will assert of Son
“7 “yt'K ÏÏïïUSTtoSÆ’;

Uone that governments oaTri?!^' peyiLriTf? ïïîîüî?* ap°s «.«uuual whtch has led to the resignation of
*'Ve jg1*!?1 ot.« “ H™ marks to gold. Oolonri Gyros Peck, V. c„ and Colonel

“Th« French an «heir part want an an- R. C. Cooper from tbe committee be

ZZACZ S.'SKbS.^’

for our commerce It wouïdme^ iïSk. abeence of <**•
we -would have to export In -capital and 
gpod-3, 30.000^000 •m'arks eemnally more 
-t^an at present wiDhout receiving its 

Montreal, May start for the *£ulvaJent ^ honi« «oaaumptlott. For
Grand Army of United Veterans, ‘he . Present prospects ot the Spa con- 
projocted new amalgamation of im.a ference w® unipn>])itious for Oermenr.”Great War Veteran, Aeroctatton S® M.whowiu rapL 
Grand Army of Canada, and alt the S’”.* Germany et Spa. Apparently 
other Canadian Associations of re Dr' Hurroann Mueller, the Chancellor 
turned eoidlcr. waT^S tiLtot at ^ ^ Adol‘ MtolsteT oi
toe Auditorium Hall here, wh^ the fTo8? ABWn>- <‘re "»» sure to go, 
new association was tonrolly launch ï.ut I» »»* certain whether Max War
ed with the idea of the making it toe lüT6 tbe flBailcl111 '-xipert. will be ask- 
nucleus of a political organization "* ,°,MXTmi?"ny lil™1’ Th* only thing 
which should to the future be a now™ cert«in *» toot the smallest staff co„.
In the land. Tthe at/tendanee wee ™1m* will be taken,
only about -1300 returned eotldtere ra. 
titering at the meeting. ” “

J. Harry Flynn, of Torooto, who 
spoke at the meeting, eakthe ZT, 
leaving Immediately for aten-weeks* 
tear of Canada to toe PaSSo (W

„ . „__ „ I» Belgium, sites at
Ht. Julien, Crest rtom, Paeachendeele 

been.a«epted as
girds froju tiw Belgüum Government 

A «fit» at Bourlon Wood has been 
accepted as a gift from Oomte D* 
i-banequevdite Mayor of Bourlon, and 
four other ettea, at HIM 145, Vtiny, at 
the cross roads of Dury, at Gourceb 
ette and at Hospital Wood between 
Oalx and La Queenel have been ac
quired by the comsznlttee 
cost of $1,500,000.

The Committee

very much In the limelight. Mr. D^ff 
stated that th-e Vickers Compatny had 
mode $000,000 by turning this veeeel 
over to «u-sslaw Mr. BaHaatyne mid 
the traaaaotion

000.
Strike Now in Full Swing 

Causes Gov’t to Hasten Its 
Plan of Reorganization of 
the Railroads.

_ waa made through
the British Government, and he did 
not eee how Vickers could ha/ve fig
ured In the deal Later the Informed A. 
B Copp (Westmorland) that the Cana
dian Government had sought to trace 
up the Hezen to order to buy her back 
if -they could do eo reasonably. W. A. 
Boyioe (Stmcoe) told Mr. Duff the 
whole matter was aired in the Public 
Accounts Committee, and the Minister 
promised to table all the paper» in, 
regard to the matter

-Paris, May 6.—The strike of rail
way-men, which ha» now extended to 
the miners and dockers and to the 
metal workers In the Paris district, 
with the threat of a possible general 
strike, has caused the Government to 
haeteai Its promised plan of reorga-nlza- 
tkm of the railroads as forecast In 
the Chamber of Deputies on February 
21 las*. It to considered that this plan, 
giving control of the transportation 
system to a committee representing 
all hUereete, will furnish the probable 
testa for a settlement of the strike, 
vaich 1» a continuation of -the May 
day demonstration, with national ira- 
tton of too railroads es its chief object 
Unofficial details of the Government's 
projet* -*dw that It provides for a coiw 
trot from tiio Council composed of 
delegstes representing toe technical 
amd administrative personnel of the 
railroads, the workmen, Chambers of 
Cotraneroe. Parliament and toe Gov. 
eminent.

Theoretically, the companies would 
retain and operate their properties, but 
they would merely be managers.

Money for financing improvements 
Is expected -to be found through the 
Government's guarantee of 
bonde.

at a total

_ . „ recommends that
Bng.-Geoeral Hughes proceed over- 

ait once to Institute preparatdone 
for conArucWon, wpeiclally of the 
road» which will here to be built to 
four of the sites which are off the 
highway. It 1» also recommended that 
$-50,000 be provtifcd fa the supple
mentary estimates title session to 
cover the Cost of road» and of the 
competition for dwrtgne.

Items passed included $575,000 for 
maintenance and repaire far light
houses, $400,000 for construction of 
l-Whatmes and aids to navtaation, 
and $65,000 for signal service. The 
latter aho-we an increase of $5,000 over 
l««t year due, the Minister explained, 
to 'increased wages.

Luring the afternoon the Franchise 
Bill was agedu dtecuesed fa eomm-it- 
tee. Clause 29, referring /to the dis
franchisement of wives eaitl children 
of naturalized British autojecta was 
the bone of contention. W. D. Buter, 
(North Waterloo) moved an amend
ment which would give these people 
the right to vote. The clause wee 
still being d-tacusaed when the com- 
m-ititee rose.

■

■ greater 
cone fast ooa Delaying Game.

On a vote of 5650,000 for ettariea 
and allowances to lighthouee keepers, 
A. T Leger (Kent, N. B.)urged 
higher pay be given them. 
Ballancyne raid thalt every mam 
benefit by the reclasslficatlan. The 
only ones who would not be 
were thoee who went once a day tx> 

0" « vlmri, end who were 
not lighthouse keepers.

R. W. Wigmore (St Jehu leocueed 
toe Maritime Liberals of wasting the 
«me of -toe public end delaying toe «, 
rimâtes. Mr. Duff retorted that he did 
”°‘ £to”I<V° »? *®M by the member 
*or. when he should «peak
«nd wiien he should sit down, 
he wanted information he 
to ask for It.

Isf toe tinauetol Mr.
little margin be. 
wW propose and

would

To this Mr. Bonwr Law did
Kiy-

mo!?îr repue. <flrtations had been 
*** United States In the face 
deldberfae insult iby an oT>- 

■teikubly friendly* power.”
Mr. Bon-air Law answered that he 

wa« qiutte satisfied the good feeling 
Waited State» was not xopre- 

®u by ,l,ch demonstrations
tha filial beU"e <iuu -ly *cthm 
me*_Br tl8Î1 ^«rmnent flould take 
agatoet them would have any other ef
fect than to make the relations worae.

CERTRII STIPULATIONS 
MOST BE GUARANTEEO

When 
was going

PREMIER HAS
railway NOTHING TO SATBefore the League of Nations 

Will Offer a Mandate for 
Armenia to Any Power. ILL THIS HIPPEHS 

IH OEM MONTREAL
Remains Silent on

By-Election and Carkton 
Co. Vacancy.

Special to The Standerd 
Fredericton, N. B„ May 6—Premfo. 

filter this evening stated that there 
««*1 been only a general dieousekxn of 
rarloue matters under consideration 
by toe government at toe sessions ^ 
duy, and that more ware no tumounce- 
menta to he made as yet. He said 
tome had been noth tat done ns yet re. 
ep«*lng toe by^lectlon in St. John 
not- would he intimate whether the 
^toancy In Ctefieten County’s repre 
route trim would be filled at the seme

St. John
SAW MILLS WORKING 

AT FREDERICTON

Throe Mills There ELxpect to 
Cut 25 Million This Season.

THE ONE BIG
SOLDIERS' UNIONWashington, May A—(By Associât- 

ed Press.)—The Council of the League 
of Nations has refused to offer a nramr 
date for Armenia to any Power uni 
oertata requested ettpulatiane ere em
bodied by the Supreme Council In the 
Turkish -seUtiemeaiL

According to official information re
ceived here, today, the League Council, 
in a note to the Supreme CouavHl hae 
liistofed that the boundaries of Arme
nia be fixed; that a free port, prefer- 
ably Batum, be accorded her; and that 
protection for the defence of the new 
State be provided before the League 
Oou-ncfl will be free to ask on inde
pendent Power to a estime mandatory 
powers over the country.

The action of the Council of toe 
League. It was stated, was taken ora- 
vloua to too decision of toe Supreme 
Council at San Remo to offer toe Ar
menian mandate to the United States 
In requesting President Wllaon to fix 
toe Armenian boundaries, toe Supreme 
Council Is believed by officials -to base 
shown a disposition to comply with 
toat particular of the League’s sugges
tion oanceralng Armenia. The direct 
proffer of a mandate, contrary to the 
League « advice, la taken by officials 
as indicating not so much a spirit of 
antagonism to toe League by toe Su
preme Connell, as a desire to fulfill 
a political obligation to toe United 
States which toe League hoe felt in
cumbent upon It In toe Turkish settle-

Panned to Make it a Political 
Organization and a Power 
in the Land.

Where, Tis Said, Gin, Whis
key and Brandy Are Freely 
Sold at Prominent Clutx> Special to The Standard

Fredwtaum. N. B , May 6—The guw- 
Jng «eaaon at the lumber mille locat
ed on the St. John River here has 
Jeen commenced, <Nro of the mill* be
ing now fa operation, while the third 
JIM start eititeor ou SaiUixday or Mom,
fiwÀü °wned and op-
«wed by the Fraser Com pan lea, Ltd 
were toe first to start and Manager 
«enn «old this morning toat toe new 
machinery Inetalled was working in 
«scellent shape so toat e successful 
•eaeoo woe anticipated. The Stanley 
Douglas Ltd., mill, at South Devon 
made Its first cut yesterday since psse- 
mg to the new control from the York

«ddfttomai «tringle machine, lato ma. 
dblne end other Improvements have 
been made elnce Mr Douglas, aseum- 

ot the mUL The Babbitt 
MG] at North Devon, operated by W 
D. Gunter will probably start opera- 
tk»e on Sutiaday or next Monday.

Tie total cat of too three mill. Will 
be more than 26 million feet, toe Vic- 
tori» Mills cutting 16 millions and the 
Stanley Douglass mill about 6 mfl- 
Mon». A new «cade of wage», aibout 
Û0 per cent In advance of last 
In effect at ail the mille

ORGANIZING GUARD
IN MEXICO CITY

Construed as Meaning That 
Carranza Has Been De
manded to Abandon Capi-

Montreal. Maty *—CoosMentole op. 
PostOon developed today when toe 
r? “J?"* *nurtb« * Keeose renew- 
•I to the Garoeau-Tasdhereau Chib, 
one of the most prominent Liberal 
(aibs hi Montreal, was esgusd before 
toe License Oammleeéon. Rrtdencc 
fthowed -that there wm mot* qua<rnrti- 
lng «it the club of evenings? and wait- 
era employed at tile club stated itiat 
their fa^nBctSonc wtre to aeM gfa 
brandy ami wMkkey Co anyone who 
called for it. A member of the club 
disclosed tiint free carde were given 
ouit admitting nondn-embere and that 
he hud seen men go Into the club 
Bober and leave it drank. The «use 
W*ti adjourned hi order that book» 
minutes and by4a.we of the cfab might 
be examined.

$
tal. BUILDERS' STRIKE 

GROWS IN MONCTONWashington, May « —Mealcan rebel 
agents îiere tonight announced receipt 

The OoBMrvativee do not look for. of a taiegraan from Mexico City raying 
ward to the conference with any «quo- the President of the ummfccipelity 
nlmity. flee ling that u Premier whols a WIM or8anizLng a civilian guard, “for 
former trade union secretary and a For- tJie Purpose of protecting the city fa 
elgn Minister who is a former Socialist even* *ts evacuation,“ The fa. 
war correspondent will be imahle to fopniiaticm. the agents mid, wae con- 
oope to such negotiations -with Lloyd 6trued by to mean that Oanamza 
George or MUleramd Although there had teen demanded to abandon the 
ta general satis faction, over the fleet tapHaL since the orgamizatlon of force 
that relations with the AlHea have VouId *» undentakeg without hie 
finally reached the friendlier stage of 'can®e®lt- «“id certainly not -without his 
direct negotiations, the German preee Imowledga. 
has showed no s-poctal gratification 
that three such Im-iiortant conference* 
axe scheduled for the iramedfate fu
ture as those at Sipo, Bruasels and the 
economic conference with the Freowch 
In Parte.

The foot fa these conferences do not 
occupy the centre of interest It ta sig
nificant that the German proas’haidly 
commented on the ctaetng of the 'hole

__  Ï1, t,he WMt" ‘,fral'1’ wbM* exktenoe
Special to The Standard <* toe defense «Mnmttteeh^hZ! Sil*d.‘?-n*Ttlr ot polemke.

7^0 a. m. with -Communion fa the . tne UId °°untry and are told in will Drove tn mn eiiha..a! , “H®*® hWhMtaif°hvnrt1’ HlL^7yCe the Apch’ tettWB ^ ** outlook ta pramtelng." new policy of direct conîïî^,^1* 
riïïiP LtuflïTi fltaoti* taking the ^ _ 1 m ' The general Germon attitude is tfhait
Re-T'é a‘ Bto^rt«1ir<îri!L0h”rcl1’ Ule BUDGET EXPECTED F'rer,oh blT« lx«"Hsv. B. A, Hori-lq of Mobene. prrached wrr-xr-v by toe Brttleh and iiliat the Spa

re oormoa. it rase from NEXT WEDNESDAY foremre, even the Parle econmnî?
r,k!.Up,Mld bu‘M: » --------------- termce, are toe remit of Brltleh «e.

to^prtnkledtbelr .bands for «be good Ottawa. May (Canadian p~—, **?•, « «• «taected that toe French 
retard P’.'—a» sddrero woe cal- -It l, expected toat SlrHrorv TW will take to» Initiative at toe Parle 
raj *fk t-Ll”I!lre toe sons of Kins’» ton. Minister of Finance <XM!leremea «he Oermane attendit*
md rebulMUrto.,2!^l,L.t0 JZ" up down bl» budget on w^hi'redav blpi£ *■*” to wtat France wlehre re 
ïïehhtlfo,1- oM toillege. definite date, however h^Tras Propose rather toon l omtng with her
Archbishop Worrell, Dean Llywd «md been deckled unrm a-,’ _ 8 yet own suggestion. It Is thought hopp

c,erg,mm - w,n rbe^et^.'M.rss
toe devastated provinces ot Franoa

y; Monoton, N. B„ May 6—With the ad- 
uattonai number of journeymen car- 
ptrten,-, masons, plasterera, lyfambera 
etc., who went on «strike today it jy 
estimated thaw, between five and six 
hundred men are cut on strike to
night. At a meeting of the ^"«ilVir 
Trades Council tonight, J. A. MaodooT 
aikl, of Amherst, was ohosen a* the 
strikers’ air-bfarator to settle Uhe utrtka. 
u is stated the builders exchange wfll 
meet tomorrow to appoint a commit- 
tee to meet Mr. Macdonald in 
tort to settle the dispute.

WATSON PLEADS
GUILTY TO MURDER

STRIKERS’ CASE TO 
THE PRIVY COUNCIL

STRIKING FACTS ON 
INFANT MORTALITY

Sec. of Child a Welfare Assn. 
Pleads in the Interests of 
Maternity.

Loe Angeles, Cal. May «.—waiter 
Andrew Watson, pleaded guilty «, 
the Superior Court here today to a 
County Grand Jury indictment chaig- 
mg -him with murder, in the first d* 
gnee, for the killing of Nina Lee De- 
ioiiey. Sentence -was set for Mon
day. in the meantime, Wascffi will ne 
exfunfaed by two physician*, to be 
named by the court, on h>ls own in
itiative to determine his mental com
petence.

peal the dérivions on which toe labor 
leaders were convicted.

For some time the

the BRITISH EMPIRE
EXHIBITION ASSUREOuyear, is

London. May 6.—Lord Strathcona's 
proposals fa 1813 for a British Bmpfae 
exhibition are now to be carried out 
by the government’s promoting 
which is to contribute 100,000 pounds 
to the guarantee fund. The Prince of 
Wales Is President of the General 
Committee.

KING’S COLLEGE
CLOSING EXERCISES

IMFUIAL DEFENSE COM.
•TILL FUNCTIONING.

■ iTf?1-. „MsT, «•—(®T Canadian 
Aaeooiated Prase)—During the diierue- 
Moo In toe House of Lords Earl Our- 
«da declared that toe Committee of 
untenzl Defense wee not extlnoL but 
? scGve existence and functioning 
tortssth commatteeq
llXTEEN YEAR OLo'oiRL

GUILTY OF MANSLAUGHTER

Montreal. May «—Mna Ira Hha 
brouck, secretary of toe Chad'» Wel
fare Association, New York, speaking 
before the Klwenls Club here today 
gave striking facts and figures coop 
oerntng Intent mortality In Canada 
and «he United States She pointed 
trot toe lack of leglolwrtre provtilon 
in toe interests of maternity pre
natal and actual, on tola continent 
with the rewilt that, while toe Infan
tile death rate dropped Co til per 
thousand btrtim hi England where mo
thers were protected by lew Jn Mont
real it wa» 191 per tooroond. Mrs. 
Haebroudk Is here «or a. fortnlghit’e 
visit on behalf of toe Child Welfare 
campaign and tots

MRS. GOMPERS DEAD \.1NEW YORKER GETS 
PRINCE RUPERT DOCKWashington. May 6—Mra. Samuel 

Oompera, wife of the President of toe 
American Federation of Labor, died at 
her home here tonight after a long 
•these. She wee 68 years old.

KSSS!LIN0 P*E 88 CONGRESSMEN 
Plotteustt Pa. May 6—The Interna- 

tfonol Protestant League, through Its 
headquej-tera here tonight, expressed 
opposition to the action of too 88 
Irfcth-American Oongreeemen who yes- 
««dsy sent a proteet to British Oov- 
arnment officials against the holding 
of Irish prisoners without lr*U-

Prince Rurpert, B. C. May 6. — to 
connection with the settlement of toe 
Prince Rupert dr.v dock case, the 
statement ts heard that Newman Brb, 
the New York railway magnme and 
financier, has bought out the tntereat 
of John L. Mullen, the Pittsburg 
tractor, end assumes complete control. 
It Is stated that he hoe negotiation* 
under way for the cunesructian of a 
fieri of oil tenkeia at a -cost of $3*.-
00«v*».

’RL8*- 'f* May «.—U sur ala Brode-
JJhVwUp
"tane Agnti 14,1919, was found guilty 
of murder In the second degree by 
a Jury <n Juvenile court here tonight 

1 and her punfahsnent fixed at ten y<
In the llMaouri penitentiary.
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